Screening of groundnut genotypes for drought tolerance post-rainy season - 1987-88 by Rao, R C N & Williams, J H
i 
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This is not a f o r u l  publicatim rvrd should not k, quotrd, 
I t  has b+m prwpard m d  ~ d r  rwailabln for uw by pcrr8mr 
intrrrntmd i n  drarght rnpmwn of groundnut gmatyfm.  Th. 
authors wlc#u ccmmmts, criticiaa m d  ~ Q Q W ~ ~ W I S .  
During 1907-1988 pntra iny  .(Hm Krnmrd 144 groumkurt 
q m a t y p n  for t o l r m c w  t o  drwght in th V h l d .  "-NIg thwam, 
124 g l r ra typs  tmlanqpd t o  vars m d  of olb 
apcirrr 9- (IPpu14.h and v a l m c i a  t y p )  (Elcpt. A )  and th. 
r-t 20, belmgwl to var hu#wrl.. of  rutmpacies m, 
f V l r g i n l a  bunch t y w )  (Erpt.8). 
Cknnmg 124 wpmiah and valmcia 1 tnccn !H$ qmotypmm w.lr, 
hroading Iinws and tha r n t  66 wore gwrnplrrr @ccnaiana. h a n g  
24 v l r a m f a  bunchn, 13 -re brooding l i n n ,  and 7 wore pragmin 
der lv rd  from w i l d  u f m c i n .  
C,fi*n!-- 
This e x p e r i m e n t  mas conducted a t  th. l U ? I e A T  cmtwr  durinq 
1986-Bt post-rainy aeaum on m alltsol. T h .  field (RP 2 A )  w r m  
f'lrOm) a t  tha rats of  100 kg ha"* was incorpofatd into the .oil 
prep.rrd i n t o  broad b d m  of 1.2 r width w i t h  0 . 3  r wide f u r r a  
Batore wwing, uwds wrw trlrrtwd w i t h  T h i r r r  and Cap- 
each a t  the rate of 3 g kgoL rcrcK1 t o  pwvrrrrt s a d l i n g  d h w a u n .  
The e n t r i e s  mere som, i n  pairmd racrr of 12 n lmgth wach with a 
3 
.p.ciyl of 36 c@ ktuwr, ran rrd 50  cr bbam plmts rithir, a 
roo. Thum rrrch plot of I2 r l m ~ t h  c a n S ~ l r d  et 8 krdsi 
pUormdicu1.r to th. .prin)rlu liw. 
ftn crop w. rrgularly irrigatmd .t 1W.y intuvala  mtlS 
* 
40 day8 rftw w u l n g  t o  Irmr crop wstrb'Lishrrmt, after which 
m d  d l c e r w  w r r  pravidsd 48 m d  whrrr nrguired and t)wr cmp n r  
mrrr ruordwd ( T & b l m  14 81 b ) .  Apprrurcm o t  t i r m t  flomk occurrrrd 
Dntwcrcm 37 to  44 OCIB &n Expt ' A '  and 38 tb 49 DW3. An Expt '8 '  
d T- 
T h .  glmatypn An Ewpt ' A '  urd ' 8 '  mrre uwn i n  two suparatr, 
blacks dur to thmr diftermcscr i n  duratkm, -re conr&derrd 
as tw dittmrsrrt ~wp.rrmtmtr. h o t y p n  within . ~ c h  block  mrr, 
randual tW 4% RBD. 
7h.r. wrw tms drought trutamts, Wicn -re diWwmt i n  
t t m ~ n g  and dur4tim ot  drought i m p o s e d .  
Tha(rs two treatmw,tr -re rrrpLicatnrl thrw ti-. The 
sch.bul@ of thm tlrlnq m d  durrticm of droughts &n the 3 
t r e a t a m t o  war r a  foiloust 
Q 
E ~ g h t  lrvslm of Lrrig&tioo ( i n t m m i t i n )  bumre rpp1i.d during 
bbhnrs e t  a l . ,  1976) .  
7- r p r ~ n k l r r  herd had dual n o r r l . ~ .  of 1/8" m d  3/32" 
awrture size and had M output o t  about 16 i min".  w h m  opratmd 
r t  1.3 Hpa. T tm l i n e  rourcw spr ink l r r  mystma was oporatad during 
The water app1a.d during ,each ir t igat lm wrs m@awr(KJ by 
placing c r t c h c m s  pmrpmdfcular to tho sprinklor l i n e  i n  a u h  of 
the 8 beds a t  3 b l f t e r m t  locatrons in each repl icat ion.  Thr, 
each bed in a Q A V ~  r8pl icat im.  T h .  4-t of wtar a p p l i d  tor 
each bsd IS rccum~1rtrnj  over thr e 9 f u t i v e  duration of th. 
T)r cwrulatir. -rrrrt 01 m a t u  w 1 1 ~ d  almq w i t h  ttm am 
mntnro1oqical bats dsriyl thw pwiad 09 tmatnnt. &n, -tad 
I n  T.blrr 2. 
uhlch time rbout 70% of pods rn tho ncm-mtcmas plot. ( B d  1) had 
that t ~ m ,  but th. wnpvrinrrrrt ma@ h.rvntn3 to  accannodatw clowd 
wmrr8m p o l i c y  a t  th is  ritm. 
a 
Tha bulk v q e t a t i v r ,  weights of m&ch gmotypm 4croas 8 beds 
wrw wiqnrrd In ttu t i o l d  m d  dry might8 ot  t h n e  mhrt, 
c r l c u l r t d  uwng th. ovm dry/frmh w i g h t  rrtiorr of 
raptmwntstave samples t & k m  a t  r r a t e  of 188. fh. aar-drmd 
pad wights  uwrr ruorded for each m o t y p r  wparrtml y i n  mach 
bad. 
c 
T h ,  drought $ n t m m i t i n  within each tr ( l r . tmmt a m  a~prqm.UIS 
as X water d e f i c i t  which -8 calcu1at.d uriy) thm twru1. t  
X l  m Currulatavm pm tclamm " A a )  mvrpotat im which occurnrd 
only during tho period of  troatrrmt. 
X ?  m C U W I ~ ~ ~ V . I  r#unt of ~ t m r  applied for thr, pmriod 09 
appl~cwj water was obtained by rwgrmrslng tot41 bitamam. nmm .M) 
i 
total pod ueaght a'" w i t h  th. variable wrrtmr deficit i n  th. 
r m l i g l ~  t1v1 plots.  Since the mator appliad a t  a  q i v m  trrtmsity 
v r r a e d  An 3 r a p l & c a t i m s  wi th in  r trwatmm7t. tho f-.lgreS~itm 
m . l y s a s  wrr dmr trmatrng rrplicrte values as individual data 
points. Thus, rrgrnsim m&ly%ir fw ~ c h  ~ m o t y p r  containad 24 
(8  i n t m s r t i n  x 3 r r p l l c r t l m s )  data values. I n  th is  -port thr) 
regression ccmfticimts tor to ta l  b l o u m a  ~d total pod r i g h t  
tor each qmotype are prrunt .6  in  TableS 3 to 10. Tk. r a n  09 
7 
are prwwntrrd a t  thm bottom of e v a r y  paga for m n y  c-ti-. 
Thrr mean r y ) r r m m & c m  mqu&tAorrs mrrr dmrlnrd by mnr.ming tho man 
of I !  thrr mtr in  w i t h h n  e u h  w r t u  1-1 -1in.t thr, 
r n m t A v w  p s r c r n t  w t w r  deffclt. 
Cornmnrta rrlat~ng to t.alcrrurce or a u u e p t i b i l i t y '  at a 
grrrnotyprr to drought havw b n  bawd on tho p c r r t o r r m c l r  of tha 
gwnotypr, &cross  411 drought intmritirr r e l a t i v e  to thc 
regrcr8rtan d e r ~ v m d  from the w m  of the group In arch 
rep1 r c a t ~ m .  Edch g m o t y p  i m  r.td 4s ' 9 '  ( w u a p t i b l m ) ,  
' T '  f Tolerant , ar - not drfternrt trrw wan responw, 
considering i t s  performance i n  ~ndivAbu.1 r e p l A c & t i m .  
I t  iu qmotypcr I S  superaor t o  the Wrn resparru, ( r c r m s  a l l  u a t w r  
det~crts) An a11 the thrn, r e p l ~ c a t r m s ,  thm it 1% ratmd as ' T ' :  
Corrm~lltr contined to cmrr or two r e p l i c a t e s  may bm madifled I n  
luture bawd on pos1t~m.1 e t t u t 8  using the mywtmtlrc  chmck 
v d r l s t y  m d l o r  the lattice destgn .  
Omqtypcbr w i t h  rborw rvrraqe pertorrulce SR all tho thrw 
r w p I ~ ~ . r t i m m  I n th. spacrfied drought trlratrrmtr are h%ted i n  
thQI Table 11. 
L ~ n r  ~ u n o  n p r l n k l u  for cont i rwuw variabiw ifrAg~tian-trOC, 
INDIE# FOR T m E 8  
W h m  F r r t t o  of tho Rwgrnmim i m  not 
s i g n i t i c m t ,  man and BE of moan of th. 
cultivar acres. 8 1 ~ 1 8  of water rtrrca ( 3  
rmpl i c , a t i m w )  ir  providud. 
I Linrr, 8 m l u t . d  for aithor drouqht tolwrmca 
( T I  ur uruept ib i1 l ; ty  (8) based on total 
i s m  or total pod productivity in 8 
of wrtw stress i n  a11 r m p l i c r t i m r .  
P Tolerant or wscwptiblm in two rmplicatcn 
only. 2 
1 ~ .  Th., dif'lCI8frnc8 bat- cmidurl and to -1  
wur rrqu4r.r. exprnsmd rr a p@rcmtrgw of 
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table  1bt Days to t i n t  f l w r  apocrtmee and day. to SOX 
flowering (30% plant. to  tAo*.r) +or 10 vlrqlnia bunch 
g-typn. (Each value An avrr.qa of 3 rmpm.) 
-------LI--II------------------II,II,II,L\.uII-~LI~I).L---.---LI---- 
b y .  after umlng 
Entry  1st flowrrr S O X  flomrring 
rpprrarmcw 
--------------------------*-*-*-...I.I.I--......---*II-...)...)-...I---~----U-- 
ICBV 86001 14 $1 
I C w  86003 
. 
46 35 
IC1BV W 1 8  44 30 
ICW 86030 4 3  32 
ICOV 86033 4 7  32 
ICW BM)W 49  32 
ICW 66348 J8 4 3  
I G W  -549 43 4@ 
ICBV 64553 48 X) 
I C W  86338 46 34 
ICOV 1346564 43 31 
ICW 87121 4 3  32 
ICOV 071 37 4 5  19 
ICM, 87141 43 31 
1 C W  88240 46 32 
xcav 8azsl 43 30 
ICOV 88242 44 4 9  
ICBV 00243 44 32 
ICQV 88244 43 49  
ICOV 88243 44 31 
-------------------------------------------------------- 
Mean 4 3  r90 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - -  
R a m  ( c n )  
Evrp (-1 
ncrM. tamp ( o C )  
Maw. temp (oC) 
Wind vel. ( K P H )  
Solar Rad. 
crm m-2  day-1) 
RH I% a t  0 7 . 0 0 )  
RW ( X  a t  11.00) 
N.8: T h  ramfal l  m d  evrporatam data a r m  totals and not means, 
Table 3. Wrcrslm c ~ ~ f f ~ i m t 8  of tot41 biowrwr of krnch 
g r o t v ~ . .  tg?mrn) m u t e r  & t i c i t  app1i.d fror f l auu lng  to 
v t u r l t y  (40-1- boring 19Q7-88 pmtrainy w.rorr, f e R t M T  
Canter. 
---- L----------------*----.I-.I-I"LI.LI.LLLIII---)*-rrI...e-.II*-.I-~*~- 
Olmotyw C=orrrtmt 5 .  $lopa Be€ XVCYI Fs-------ta 
( g  I - ~ )  ( g  -2 
X water d m f i ~ i t * ~ )  
--*-----.---.--C----------C--~--.I--.(.L--.lr-LIII--...ILIIII)LULUIIrCUU....--*1-...ll.l- 
1 CG 22 1 1737 90.7 -13.9 ' 1.29 86.9 - 
ICG 1326 2243 70.2 -21.4 0.99 93.3 . 
ICO 1697 2241 201 .Q -19.9 2.83 66.8 27 
1CO 1736 2003 142.0 -10.3 2-01 7e.b - 
1Cli 1791. 2043 120.0 -20.0 1-70 83.8 ZT 
ICG 1737 1623 W 8 -14.0 1.42 80.9 * 
ICG 1772 3093 89.3 -20.1 1.25 92.2 - 
ICG 1778 1738 148.0 -16.9 2 .09  73.8 2s 
1CG 1826 1878 86.3 -18.1 1.23 90.4 - 
ICG 1839 1730 110.0 -16.2 1.36 02.3 - 
SCG 19- 1 ~ 3  97 .3  -7.1 1.37 33.3 S 
ICG 1919 2335 93.9 -22.2 L.32 92.4 T 
ICG 1928 22343 174.0 -21.1 2.46 76.1 - 
ICG 1992 2039 100.0 -18.6 1.42 8 0 . 3  - 
ICG 1994 1633 134.0 -14.7 1.91 71.0 - 
ICG i W 3  1988 104.0 -18.7 1.46 87.1, - 
1CG 1996 1699 91.3 -16.7 1.30 87.7 9 
1CG 2716 2716 126.0 -26.3 1 .78  90.3 - 
ICG 2931 2028 8 4 . 4  -10.2 1 91.1 - 
ICG ~ 9 6 4  1439 113.0 -12.8 1.60 73.3 2s 
ICG 2992 2040 125.0 -19.4 1.79 84 .1  - 
I C G  3076 2019 92.9 -18.2 1.32 BQ.2 - 
ICG 3093 1033 82.2 -17.4 1.16 90.7 
ICG 3101 2071 114 .0  -19.1 1.60 &6. 1 ... 
I C G  3104 1870 115.5) -16.9 1.b1 82.6 + 
ICG 3119 2010 128.0 -19.4 1.80 83.6 w - 
ICG 3143 2191 127.Q -21.1 1.00 83.9 - 
ICG 3164 2004 104.0 -19.7 7 Q8.7 - 
ICG 3171 2083 101 .C) -20.3 1.44 99.3 - 
ICG 3172 1791 99 .4  - 17 *rZ 1.41 86.7 S 
It% 3179 2026 93.1 -18.0 1.33 0 8 . 3  .. 
ICG 3167 2135 122.0 -18.9 1-73 84.3 - 
ICG 3203 2092 116.0 -19.6 1.64 86.1 - 
--------------------------------------------------------------- 





Gnroty- C - ~ t m t  B.E. 81- 8 e E e  X W  Qmmmtr 
( q  nmW) ( 9  cn-a 
X w6t.r deficit"*) 
-- ----------------*---------*ZCZCZC Z C Z C Z C Z C C C . I I , . I I , ~ . . H . . H . . H . . H I * - I I ~ ~ ~ ~ - * -  *-.",- *-U,CC--lU- 
1CW 8 W t 3  2106 130.0 -~19.9 1.84 85.3 .m 
I W V  86016 S M O  96.0 - 1 4 . 3  1.33 82.8 - 
ICW W 2 7  2373 1 2 Q . O  -23.3 1.a3 8 7 . 7  * 
1COv 86026 2227 106.0 -21 .S 1.30 W,EJ 
1c13v EwBoZ9 2403 9 7 . 7  *-23.0 1 . 3 8  vi?.,1 w 
lCQV 66031 2332 118.0 - 2 1  -6  1 . 6 7  H!.+? 2T 
ICUV 06042 1897 76.3 - 1 7 . 7  1.08 92.1 
ICW 064343 10432 72.9 --16.4 1.03 91.! 
ICW 86031 2332 t 18.0 - 21.6 1.b7 O I , V  2Y 
ICOV 86042 lW7 7 6 . 7  * 1 7 . 7  t.OF3 c 4 i ' . l  
I r l i V  86043 1802 7 2 .  V - 1h.4 0 91,'7 
rcev 816033 2 m  1 (m. (1 19.5 1.42 89-1, 
ICW 060% 1464 7 9 . 4  i 3 . 7  J.IJ t3h.h :$ 
1C6V €36074 2034 9 8 . 4  . l Y . t i  I .4b O C S .  h 
JCaV 86094 1472 116.0  1 5 . 6  1,63 74  . I " #  7 . 4  
lCGV W124 2133 1CS9.0 19.3 1.33 €37.4 
ICGV 86127 141h 103.0 1 w1.2 1 . 4 8  I f  . 4  !; 
ICOV 86142 1831 10.0 - l I r . 3  ( 1  . Q.0 V;' . *u 
lCGV 86187 1503 113.0 .. 12.7 I . hJ  7 2 .  i' '.i 
2 CGV 86187 2048 lm.0 - 18.7 2.'.cLb C4j. (-3 
ICGV 86196 1639 103.0 * 13.0 I . 411 t t>>.C> 
ICGV 86197 1314 J cu . (J - 12.2 1.4'5 1s.  r : 2
lC:GV 8&203 1789 106.0 w 1 7 . 7  1 ,!91 Fl!5a (b 
ICBV 86254 1154 128.0 * 10.3 1 .Hz' X l .  4 !-r 
ICCV 86236 2312 119.0 -21.4 1 , 6 E J  Ht4.4~ I 
ICGV 86250 1341 113.0 . 13.8 I .r)Y ? h .  5 I r
ICGV 86270 16 ?#0 1fO.O A 15.8 2 . 4  f h Y . 2  '2 
ICGV 86309 2196 130.0 - 1 9 . 7  L.HJ f33.4 
ICGV 86315 2635 131.C~ -- 24 . 2 f.,t3h 8 9 . 5  2 1 
ICGV 86531 2662 112.0 -24 .2  1.61 Y l .  1 2 T 
ICGV 86352 2338 78.8 -73 .7  1.12 93.1 . . 
ICGV 86353 2100 1 35 . Cj  - 30 .4  1.91 SJ,Z -- 
ICOV 06635 2371 124.C) --22.0 1.77  86.9 T 
1CW 86707 2439 74 .6  -22.9 1.33 92.8 ZT 
ICW 86793 1737 141 .O -13.1 2.28 13.3 * 
ICGV W790 1244 67.8 -11.1 1.24 7 7 . 8  S 
lCW 86&04 1532 122.0 - 1 4 . 6  1.34 73 .2  . . 
IC0V 06829 1173 102.0 -10.6 1.44 49.9 S 
ICMS 86830 1480 92.6 -12.8 1.31 80.5  S 
I C W  86832 1370 117.c~ -12.7 1.67 72.1 S 
JCGV 86837, 1809 l23.C) -17 .7  1.77 B 1 , 2  S 
_-------------------------------------------------------------- 
Man l gSb 39.3 -17.5 0 .84  9 0 . 3  
_ - _ I I - - - - - - - - - - I - - - - - - - - - " - - - I - - - C C . - - - - - - - . L - - . I I - - - I U " * - - - - - - -  
k o t y p e  C#r.turt 8.E. 81- S.E. XWYI -ts 
19 11-9) ( g  n-2 
X crrrter deficit,-*) 
- L - - - I C - I I I I I - - - - - - - - - - . Y I -  
I C W  86641 1343 132.0 -14.4 2-16 63.6 S 
f C W  -43 11613 118.0 -13,2 1,64 79.3 28 
lCOV 86834 2264 102.0 -11.3 1.44 72.3 9 
ICOV 87119 2032 93.3 -18,O 1 69.3 27 
1 C W  87123 2241 128.0 -21 *2  1.91 83-6 - 
I C W  87124 1920 67.0 -18.1 0.93 94.0 - 
I C W  87129 2233 127.0 -21 .2 1-90 85.7 - 
ICOV 6712B 2124 133.0 - L V m 9  1.- 83.0 - 
ICOV 87149 2031 114.0 -19.4 1.61 86.3 25 
ICOV 87148 2133 92.9 -10.8 1.33 90.1 21 
ICOV 07160 2501 133.0 -23.1 1.87 87.0 21 
ICGV 07187 2334 83.6 -21.5 6 93.3 T 
JCQV 87191 208 1 il8*0 -19.3 1.67 83.9 - 
4 .  R.o~.ssI(K, c w f f ~ ~ I m t %  01 pOd yield 01 bunch gmotypl .  
) m water dev~cit, r p p l ~ e d  from flomrrlng tr,a maturity (lCO-A20 
durrnq 1987-fX4 ~ a r t r r r r ~ y  %earom, fC1"3IM'f ~ ~ ) t , t r  
O a m a t v p  C o n s t ~ n t  S.E.  IEjlapo E .  XWVI Ccmmmt. 
( 0  m - d )  ( q  r - 2  
% wwrt:.nr drfl~it"~,) 
- - - - * ) - - - - - - - , - c - - " - - C . . -  - -  -- . .^ * I . , - * ^  -,-^ ..,.,... ,- a,,... .,. .. ..,..,,., . *.,, ., " * * W * - - , r * , r  .****- L I r l r * . . I I  
I CO 13 '7 C1") & A  1 ' k t  4h .4  7 . 3  0.4~6 fS3.J *.." 
I CG 13243 RlF j  3 . 1  B I T  0 .34  96.1 - 
ICG 1697  ;* fil Y 7 1 . 5  f .C, 1 . f?4 h3 .O  *" 
I CG 1736 QBh ?a. ? " 6.H 0 LSO t 3 . 9  .+ 
I CO 1751 6YH 4 6 , .  1 . 4  < ' I . & ?  HW3.C') ' %  
t Cf3 L 75"' r\ 73 %:: . 4 5 . 5  '1 1 i l  I 1  .F1 
i K G  1 7 .72 Eli, 1 4 :7 . (3 - 0 . 4  O.hh t48.2 +m 
l CCi 1778  ! ?? a P*:, ,, . ?) ,9.9 1 .Oh Chh. I 31.i 
:CG 1 BZb t lg  1 T i  . ; "  7 .  ;+ 0. f ,.S tK!,(+ 
1 C13 183q 70 ," R 1  , t i  3 .  ..? 0.Mt. j  I 8 4 . Y  **c; ci ..
i I: 1v t vcv3 'q 3 " <+ ;3 t+ ( 1 .  !'SO t,v. ; * E  I + .. ,~ 1 4 .  . "> 
I CG 1919 i:9t)7 ? . t-8 ' 1 .  1 1 ) . & 4 1  144. ? 
1 ["G 1428 7 t Q  f 9 0 .  ( r ,f , ;* 1 . 1 :  t b  . ?r -7~:; L .
: CG 199:' 7 7h * S t $  . 4 I .  7 4 . 4 i,' 'q .3 ,  7 
I ClCi 1 9 9 4  Q f  f)  h i # .  f b r .  1 O . ' ? # , t  t , l ' . ? b  ;'S 
; c:G 1995 l(,,l( 1 '11 . ,. .r . l 1 . 1 i.' If(.) . v 
! CG 19415 " ? ' *  ? 5 .  7 Yt V 0.31 t 1 . r .  th ;w .A 
ICG 271b kml w , t t ~  ':nr . 4 ! I .  ,'I f r t j .  4 
I CCj 243 1 l v b  l v i ,:. 7 . 4  ( I  4 7 d$ ?.(,'I 
ICG 2964 ", 7 1 t i i  * .  3.L1 ( J .  ? .', . >*' 15 ' /  
7 4 f * ~  A 299";' tlOr* tyb - . a *i /' . 1 0 . 1 3 9  ? -*+ , 5 
1 CG Z C . J : ~ ~ ~  f l 1  1 4 1  Fj . f j  1 , 5 t j c S  , 1 
:rrg '7 I CG )&, * , L  I , 9 ' I  " t. ( 1 .  81 , t+  
I CG 3 1 1 . )  i 7 !'.I tt '31 i , ;' Y'. .  ' J .  1 1  f , j  1 . t+ 'S *', 
I C:G =. 1 04 '9: * A 3  . i* .. ti f J . ! ~ 4  < f o .  c.1 
: C b  Z l  lrS 8 , ' r  7 I r l  ~ t , . ?  . Ejta Ti'. C., .*, 
:CG 114..',. ?tj:T, ', . ' , . ' . '7 .,* kS . 1. 0. /f"r t4',.?( .", 
1 CG 5164 684  4 ,? . ii I / .  1 r1.69 Ig'i'# 1 -" 
IL'G 'TI71 7 4 tJ 4 :  .I3 7 , 1 C I . 64,~ Of3 . ( 1 )  .". 
I CG 6 V ' 1  7172  bb4 . I  , . A, 7 . 0  ( J .  7 3  ? Y e  1 S 
I C G  5179 7 5' 4 1 , ; "  * - I . ?  0 . h  ' t14.6 - 
lCG '3167 &9J 40 . E: , 7 . V  0.3t l  69.3 -, 
: CG 5263 h l ;  Lb(.j * 4 b . 0 0 . 1 2  7'5.3 - 
------ - - - - - - - - - - - .  . -.-.I..1.--.- . .-.. w . - * - . . . - - . -  - - - d . ~ r * * - ~ . ~ r - - ~ x - - . . - r . r - - . , . - ,  - - r - - - r r * . - . - . - ~ . r ~ - * . r . u -  
Trblar4 
~L*CI.II11I-*LLCI-.I---L--I-....LI1-C--LIII-.CIIII-.C---.UI ---.IcWIY.Iu 
Iknoty- C ~ m m t ~ n t  8-€0 81- 8.E. X W  rs-ll-t. 
( 0  1 - 1  ( g  -2 
X water d r f i ~ i t - ~ )  
C----------CII-----*-I--.-.-.-.-..-..-..-..-.U----- I O - . I I I L I L I c  -- 
ICO 3433 890 31.7 -9.0 0.43 94.7 - 
lC8 4 W  771 56.2 -7.6 0.80 79.8 - 
ICO 4393 640 C0.8 -4.3 0.W 64.4 - 
I C G  4&&4 737 31.2 -7.8 0 .74 W.3 * a 
~ c a  4703 717 61.4 -6.7 0.87 72.3 ZT 
IC(3 4730 677 36.9 -6.7 0.81 74.9 
ICO 5033 282 19.7 -2.6 0.28 79.4 S 
fCG 3373 774 36.6 -7 .3  0.31 90.8 2T 
1CG 6- 720 43.2 -7.2 0.64 83.0 - 
ICO 7335 706 33.8 -7 .0  0.76 78.9 2S 
1CO 7 3 8 9  67  9 64 2 -6 .4  0.91 68.2 2 T  
ICU 7408 69 1 4 3 . 7  -6.8 0.63 82.7 - 
IC:G 7479 704 44 . 4 -7 .3  0.63 83.4 - 
ICG 7312 736 31.3 -8.1 0 . 7 3  84.3 - 
I CG 7812 738 2 7 * 2  - 7 . 0  0.39 9303 - 
ICG 7827 636 42.4 - 7 . 0  0.41 89.7 2'5 
ICG 8048 62 7 33.0 -6.1 OD75 74.3 - 
1CG 8?23 733 30.4  - 7 . 3  0.71 82. 7 - 
1 I:(? 
€3230 642 44 .6  -6 .1  0.63 80.5 - 
ICG 8364 662 40.0 -6.9 0.98 86.0 2s 
l C 0  8477 783 37 .7  -8 .4  0.83 82.2 
ICG 8368 774 4 4 . 6  -7.3 0.65 85.9 - 
ICG 8381 680 49.8 -7 .2  0.70 81.9 S 
ICG €3399 775 4 3 . 8  - 7 . 8  0 .65  86.5 - 
1 CC3 8702 610 44 .0  - 5 . 9  0.62 79.9 - 
I C G  0832 640 33 .8  -6 . 6 0.76 77.8 ... 
1 C C i  E)857 702 34 . 7 -6.6 0.78  76.3 2 T  
1 C I j  9399 382 30.8 -6.2 0.72 76.3 2S 
1 I;G 9910 717 39 .4  - 7 . 6  0 . S  89.1 - 
ICG 9832 627 3 7 . 9  -6.4 0.34 86.2 - 
ICG 10081 694 37.7  -6.8 0.33 87.3 - 
1 C l j  10086 703 4 7 . 8  -7 .4 0.68 83.8 2S 
ICG 10094 764 48.0 -8.0 0.- 85.7 - 
lCGV 8 6 0 8  969 34.8 -3.7 0.78 70.2 2s 
ICGV 06W9 748 33 .3  - 7 . 7  0.76 82.0 - 
ICGV 86010 631 71.3 -6.9 1.00 68.2 - 
I C l j V  86011 703 54.4 - 7 , 6  0.77 81.0 2s 
ICGV 86012 80 1 38.5 -8.1 0.03 80.5 - 
ICGV 86013 698 72.5 -7 .0  1.03 66.8 2s 
ICGV 86014 919 3 6 . 7  -9.0 0.32 93.0 21 
---------------------------------------------------------------- 
M a n  687 27.9 -6.9 0.39 06.9 

CkmotvfMD C t m 8 t ~ t  So€* 810- SmE* XVlllR CUmmta 
Cg I.')) (g  m-2 
X water dr.tfcif -.) 
- * -CI I I I * - - - - -L I I I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .~ - , - - - -  
lCW W 4 1  192 67.3 -4.9 0.96 32.3 2s 
ICQV 06843 SO2 41 .3  -3.1 O e 5 0  76.3 28 
f C W  86834 424 4 9 . 3  -4 .O 0.70 50-3 ZS 
ICOV 8 7 1 1 9  800 29.0 -7  0 8 0.41 9 4 - 4  - 
ICGV 8'7123 790 33 .1  -8.3 Oe7S 84*.1 - 
IC5V 87124  7 0 9  41.3 -7  3 0.39 El7.8 S 
lCOV 87123 793 50.8 -8.3 Q e 7 2  83.2 - 
ICGV 87128 742 31.9 -7 .3  0,73 0 1 . 4  - 
ICCJV 87143  6 7  1  M . 4  -7 .2  0.96 70.9 2S 
I C O V  87148 063 4 2 . 0  -0.3 0.60 09.6 ZT 
~crrv 87160 9 4 9  4 4 . 3  - 9 , 7  0.62 9 1 . 4  ZT 
lCOV 87187 923 3 4 . 7  -9.2 0 , 4 9  93.9 2 T  
ICDV 87191 734 46.3 - 7 . 6  0.66 8 5 . 5  - 
- -L I - - - -U- - l - - f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Wrn 687 27.9 -6.9 0 . 3 9  66.9 
Table 3. R n ; ) r e r r ~ m  car,tf~cLrmtr, of t o t r l  b l m B 8  f m h  
g m o t v ~ ~ )  (q/n'*I m water d e l i c l t  rpplhwd trtmpodset C4 
~ t ~ t ~ t y  (90-120 D M )  during 1987-&8 p m t - r r i n y  rmrrrorr, 1CftXEWT 
c e n t e r .  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - r r - - - . * u . n - I r - - - - - . . , * , n r r C I . L l r  -.---- - .---.------ 
- ~ t y p e  Gmrtmt S.E .  Slop S . E .  X V W  Counrrtm 
( g  n - 9  ( g  n"-2 
X w r t . r r  dwt l c  i t-a ) 
.. . - - - - 1 1 - - -  - - -- - - .- - .- -. ri uc -.- -."-.A t. -r *..*- -., I.. .. - --- ,--e.""*- -+.,- 
1 CG 22 1 lE331 139.0 ~ 1 1 . 0  2.22 36.6 2 T  
f CO 1 Z26 l7?7 12f3.0 1'5.0 1 . 8 7  70.h - 
1 CG la97 i?ao: 14u.0 s 2.22  00.3  T 
I CG l?f,t3 I ?3r,1 1 29 ') , 4,) 11.3 1.h4 12"t.V ++.- 
: TG 1 7 3 1  I b -7 'J I 2 Y . ('1 i 0 w i! 1 7 3 9 .  1 2 T  
I CG 175? 1trr4 1 (YC, . cr . 1l.b 1 .$o 71  . H  - 
I XIG 177: 1 Bht,  t 1 f l . n  .- t .Jt . 2 1.34  I h .  l ZT 
1 CG L77U 101.' 1 1' I . t.> . I z .  7 1 . 7 h  h 9 , 0  ..- 
I Ct3 182h 14HY I ? > . (:.I 1 1 . 3  1 .bV h3 .5  ... 
I rr; 1 ~ 3 3 ~  1 ~ " $ 3  1 2 4  . t.1 . 1 1 . 4  l . 7 0  w.0 . 
I C; 13 19CW 81 3 1  3 9 .  CI 3.1  1.  Bti %>*. 2 !3 
I Ci 191'.4 t 326, 1 1  1 . 0  , V .  7 t . 53 hi.'. ? - 
i CCi 1928 171h Q ; ' . a )  1 1 . 9  1 . st& 7 9  -6) .- 
I C (i 199;' 1 @ 1 4  1 1 ' . + . 0  12.3 1 .&a 7 1  .h - 
I I'Ci 1 9 9 4  1 h0i' 1 *It ) . tj - 1 0 . '+ 1.69 &)3.('l  -, 
I I:€; 1993 l y r 7 7  104 .O 1 0 . 4  1 . 4 8  61.9  - 
1 C.6 1994 t h V c )  7 4 . 1  - 1 1  .V 1 - 0 1  f35- I -. 
! C G  2716 2XH" ;."o. ( 1  1 7 . 9  2.964 62-43 3 T  
ICC; 2c9!!i1 1 ",8v 1 Cjtp c I "I. H 1 . 4 8  6 3 . 4  
1176 29h4 1 '9Ov A*. , . ' I  1.5.4 I -68 7 ;f . .,7 ) -, - - 
ICG 299;" 1 b4f 1 1 2 4  C J  1 I . ( I  1.7(> 8 ~ 4 . 1  *, 
I CG St? 7 t, 1 4 4 0  1 h8 . ( 1  ,O.L4 4, . Jf) 5 7 . 2  " 3  - 
I r : ~  so9 7 1 7 6 ; '  1 - 2 r . t )  - 1 1  :7 1 . 7 7 AG , CY . 
I CG 3 1 r ~ l  f F.jV '. 1 1 t J  . 4 , )  - 1 5 . M  1.60 7 7 . 1  . 
1 C l j  51 0 4  19131 l*'t>. 0 1 17 . 11 1 . 7 5  ' 7 2 . 7  2 7  
I CG 51 1V 1 7 0 4  1Ha .(J &, . ( , I  2.54 48 .2  . 1 '" " 
1 C(j  3142. . I 1  : .o - 1 4 . 3  1.33 7 9  -0 j l,? s,;> * 
l CG 3 164 16:,9 108.0 - V , U  1.91 M . 3  - 
I UG 31 71  ;?~q,2 1 36, . rJ  - I S . .pa 2.14 h6.'7 2T 
1CG TI72 1811' 1 7 1  . t i  - IZ.'?i  2 .40  $1.0 28 
f CG TI79 186 ." 7 V e  2 -12.4 1 . 1 1  84 .6  T 
I CG 3187 1 7 7 4  1 4 G .  ( 1  1 1  -8 2 . 0 3  38.7 - 
I CG 5297. 1391 2 l ~ t . 0  10 .;' ;' .94 32 .4  t.. 
---- ---- --- - -- - - . - I  ,- .... *. -.., .. - .  ... .^ - - --- .  I I. m .". .-- ---- ** ""-I----.--. -- -- -.I------ 
Man It384 tl.5 - 1 1 * 4 9  0.85 ' 7 9 . 6  
-*------,-,----.--,_., , "- , , .,,,,,.- _., -.,..,,--.- ,. --..,-.-----------------I----- 
Table83 
-II*-~-I------------------------------------I-ullnl 
e)rmotypr, Cortstmt 8.E- 810- S.E. X V M  -fa 
( g  am-) (g *-2 
X w r t m r  d~ticit'~) 
------------.I------ -C--.L- ---3------------.1LI.--UC--.-...LIW 
1CO 3433 1693 189.0 -10.2 2.38 39.0 2 T  
ICG 4J89 1738 103.0 -12.4 1 -41  7i3.8 - 
1CG 4393 1647 163.0 -10.4 2-27 44.8 2f 
1CO 4464 2067 1W.Q -14.7 1.30 80.7 2f 
ICC3 4703 1712 134.0 -11.4 1-83 62.3 ' - 
lC13 4730 2030 137.0 -12-9 2.16 60.3 T 
ICG 5033 3745 73 .7  -3.1 1.04 23.6 S 
ICG 3373 1883 173.0 -13.0 2.42 34.9 2 T  
ICG 6006 2090 198.0 -13.1 2.64 60.3 T 
I C l j  73333 200 1 I - - 0  -14.1 1.90 70.4 2f 
I CG 7388 1636 140.0 -13.2 1.93 67.1 - 
IC:G 7408 1338 224.0 -9.3 3.14 26.2 - 
1 C[* 7499 1799 105.Cb -13.4 1.44 7 8 - 9  - 
1CG 7312 1714 141 .0 -12 .7  1.94 64.9 2s 
I CCj 7012 1644 84.4 - 1S.3 1 -10  85.0 ZT 
1 CG 7827 1803 133.0 -12.2 1.96 63.3 - 
1 CG e04e lsae 133.o - 18 .4  1.83 72.7 Z T  
ICG 8223 1 86(.) 164.0 -13.1 2.29 38.0 - 
I C G  8230 1749 116.0 -11  .2 1.ao 67.9 T 
fCG 8364 1829 109.0 -12 -8  1.32 73.4 - 
1TG 0477 201 7 153.0 -14.6 2.14 66 . 7 2 T  
ICG 8-8 1632 96 .7  -11.0 1.32 74.9 - 
1CG 8581 1832 98.3 -13.0 1.37 79.4 ZT 
ICC 8599 1772 171.0 -12.4 2.38 33.3 - 
ICIi  8702 1625 8 2 . 7  -11.9 1.13 82.8 25 
1CCj 8832 1904 136.0 -13.3 1.Bb 66.9 - 
IC,G 8857 1367 133.0 - 9 - 2  1.83 50.8 2 T  
I C G  9399 1719 122.0 -11.3 1.67 66.2 - 
IC'G 9310 1613 147.0 -12 .0  2.02 60.1 2s 
ICG 983'2 1464 1 3 4 . 0  -10.2 1.86 55.0 S 
ICG 10061 1 408 169.C3 -8.3 2.31 34.6 - 
ICG 16086 1331 1Cu5.0 -10.4  1 . 4  68.3 - 
1CG 10094 1374 135.(? -8.1 1.89 43.1 - 
ICGV WB 1361 137.0 -11.7 1.84 63.6 S 
ICOV 86009 1822 96.1 -12..8 1.34 79.9 - 
ICGV 06010 2077 112.0 -13. 1 1.54 80.6 2T 
ICGV 8 6 0 1  1 1922 141 .O -13.0  1.94 63.9 2T 
ICGV 96012 1878 €34.8 -12.6 1.18 83.3 21 
ICOV 86013 2003 147.0 -13.9 1 .98  67.9 2T 
rcov ea014 1637 141 .o -9.3 1-95 50.3 2~ 
*--------------------I-------------------------------------------- 




- " - m - - I I - - C U I - . - - - - - C - - - - - l r . l - - - - - - r r - - - - - U - - r U - I I - - - . I 1 I . 1 I - . 1 -  
[)cmcstyp., Cm8tant S.E. Sloplr 63.E. X W  - t m  
( g  (I-*) ( g  m-2 
X w r  t w r  det IC A taL ) 
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - 
I C W  06041 1747 122.0 -12 .4  1.71 69.1 - 
ICOV -43 090 134.0 -3.B 1 -  12.7 S 
fCQV 868M 948 1?4.0 -3.9 1 -74  31.4 8 
ICGV 87119 1074 132.0 -12.1 2.13 37 .8  T 
ICOV 07123 1743 127.0 -10 .2  1.73 62.0 T 
ICOV 07124 1398 0 7 . 2  -9.9 1.29 74.6 - 
ICGV 87123 1461 237 0 -9 .3  3.23 27.1 - 
ICGV 87128 1814 2 4 4 . 0  -12.0 3.40 33.3 2 T  
l t O V  87143 2084 102.0  -14 .4  1 .38  83.8 T 
ICOV 87148 1729 127 .0  - 1 1 . 6  1.74 63.6 2T 
ICGV 871b0 1947 119.0 -14 .2  1 . M  73.9 2 f 
ICGV 87187 1376 205.0 -0.6 2 - 8 6  26.2 - 
ICGV 07191 1731 121 - 0  - 1  1 e 6  1 e &  47.8 - 
...-- -...-.---...I-- -r-r --.- err--.--- ---- *----I----.- 
Mern 1684 61.3 - 1 1 . 4 9  0.89 79.3 
*. - -  - - *  *".* r r r - . - - - . - . r I - . . + - - - . - . - -  ---- 
Table  h .  R w r e s s ~ c m  c w t f i c & m t ~  of pad yield o l  kmch g m o t y g l  
( g r m v )  em w r t w  d e f ~ c i t  applhad frarr pod wt t o  matur i ty  (93-112 
W)5) dursnq 1987-88 por t r r lny  r m r r m ,  I C R I W T  c m t m r .  
Omotwplr, C b n r t r n t  S . E .  Slapcln S.E. X V M  Corwrrrrntq 
(CJ  m - * I  ( Q  m - - 2  
X water drti~it"~) 
-8 .-- --- ------ --  ----- - --.. -. --- - . - m a i l -  I. .I-rr.I.)in.---u-**r..*IrWr..,r--,*-.ullrr,,u--.rr.--u-.1)1...-.. 
t ct3 33 * & I  7 2 4  7 4 . 3  - 5 . 1  1 .07 31 .El -." 
I CG 132h ?Of3 $ 9 . 3  - 5 . 4  C3.87 M.0 *I. 
I CG 1 6 0 - 7  ~ 9 9  61 1 . 7 F3.4 0,92 00.0  'T 
l CG 1 '7 ?A b ? r4 S 7- . €3 -4 .47 0 , 7 4  33 .B A,. 
1 [.Xi 5791 b y f ?  4 2 . 4  .,. a ,' r"r .>t.f h*?. 1 2 T  
I Cl i  1 '7 7 ;' ?., 4 !'r 34 .:' 4 . 7  0 , 7 3 43 'Y* . 4 . - 
X :", ; ? ;"' * '"7 r C ,  Urc"!. : * :: k9 7 (3 '7 (1, . " f & 
r ~ r ;  i ,v ?.{ hf?h - , v . ~ I  . . *  0 . 5 4  t.40 . FI 1 
? S.:T 1 H>r, A ? !  ! "\I . N . 4 .  J E k. '7;' 6 3 - 2  
I C i  1 nt.,u (L,Q *, 4 '* ,, f ! C . ?  0. hc) 7 ' = .  o 21 
I Cl; t Q f  I t 3  -, ;rCJ ?;'  * . ;' . 4 1 . 0 1  I ? "  7 S 
I LC: 1 9 1 ' 4  k, ;- ,' 3 7 . 4  4 . 7  4 1 # f3C) 57 . V  
I I- li 1 :3;'k3 ,')H.' &'V . CJ ' 3  . :' 0 . 4 )  ! ! I .  1 
I CG ! 99:, ?,I ) * ,  h ' . 5' 4 v ('1 (1.9fl 45.Ce ,." 
1 C't; 1 VC34 r , 7 :  h !  . P I  . 4  , V  t') . f 3 t ~  39 . 2' 
I Cl i  1 WILi br 1H . ( a  4 . 1  0 . 4  ': 00. 3 ", , 
1 [- I ,I 1 3'r b ;* 1 2 ?ct .  1 my . 4 0 ,  F14 tlif .W ". 
I CIv ;171t\ /'*.,;' I l . ' . t r  t ~ .  f $  t . ?jet 4 .  27' 
I C (.j L3<? &, 1 I;' 1 t.4 . , 4 . t l  ('1 . u, 1 4 ,  4 '. '. ;TW' " 
I CG 2Vh4 ... 4 3 . 'f 3 . t )  0 . h :  '7 1 . fi , I  i v. 
I ct; ;'us;' t ': 7 " )  .": g . 0  0 . f3 I 482.2 
I CG *,(-) (., @-, 6) ; * ';J ': 6 .. "r.7 1 . L ' t J  J4.h ..*, 
1 -1 'I I CC; 5 C)V 3 he, 1 .: . . 4 . 4  0 ,31  763 Ei 
I CG Tp 1 C) 1 I 4 ' .  'f 9 - 4 8  0 40 HO, 2 *,* 
I C:G 5 1 t.#4 ,7 4 i -' 4 1 . * ' I  3 . C  0 . 0 4  h 3 . 3  T 
-. FJt3 . .(, 4 . 1  . ., "*, I C r j  T I 1 9  J, : I . A .  ? I  - 4  2T 
" 1 4 '  f t  1 / I  & *  ' 'P 1 f :C? h .  ( 1 , 7 Yi 7 5 . 8  "",. - 5  , . 
I CC; '7164 t, svJj 31 .:I .I . 6) 0. 7: 3 2 .  % -w * ,. 
1 C b  X ;' i 7 9 : r j 7 . 4  . 3.:) 1 .2(j 46 .  h ?? 
I CG '5.1 72 t .. .. hl. l 4 . ': C., . 86 3 1 - 7  29 I ' I  
I [:G ~ 1 7 ~  7 10 T.~.B . 1 9 . 0 r 1 . x )  81.1 T 
I CG 3 1 8 7  ")E?Ci t34 .Erl - 7 ,  €3 l * l l  52 .0  - 
; TG 7 2 ~ 1 ~  50 -, 7 . vr -, .. I x . r ) t  2h .7  t . * 
I.I------------- ". ---. ,-.-.r. - -,.. " ,,,., . -. . - - . . "  .. - - . .  -....--. . .-.- r -...---,I..".- --"---c*r.---* 
M a n  6 4  7 24.2  4 . 69 f'l.T*. "zEJO.7 
, , -, - - , , , ""-, ,- , ," ,,, ._ * . - . - , . - .* . -" +,. " -. -.. . . r  ", .. II .. I .. . r. - 9,. r--. - rr -'.*I - ...- n ---- ,r---.* 
T&,sir:b 
- r - - - * r  - - - - -  ------*------ . -_--- .__I-*_------------C-------- .L- 
O.notyp. Canstmt  S.E. SLOW 8 -E .  X U ( Y I  Couwrrts 
( q  a'*) ( q  n-2 
X water d~ticrt'~) 
- - - - -~ - - - - - - - - - - - - l - - - - - - - -U - - - - - - - - - - - I - - - - - - - - -  
ICO 3433 633 90,4 -4.3 1.24 34.8 - 
~ c a  ~rsw 723 49.0 -9.4 0 .67 73.9 - 
1CLP 4393 614 645.9 -1.2 0.92 46.9 - 
ICO 4664 631 43.8 -4 .3  0.61 7 0 - 3  - 
ICO 4703 702 63.1 - 5 . 2  0.89 39.7 - 
ICO 47% 799 71.3 - 3 - 1  0.48 53.4 f 
lC13 3033 160 40.9 -0.8 0.56 9.1 S 
ICG 3373 6 4  3 73.3 -4 . 3 1.06 We7 - 
ICG 6006 he7 71.9 -4.6 0.98 48.3 - 
I CG 7333 762 30.9 - 3 . 3  0 . 7 0  71.4 2 T  
I CrJ '388 643 68.1 -4 .7  0 .95  51.9 - 
I CG 7408  30 3; 7V.S * Z . 6  1 . 1 1  16.9 . 
ICC 7 4 9 9  639 47.2 -3.3 0.49 7 7 . 4  - 
1CG 7312 6 7 6  67.7 - 3 .  S 0.91: 257.7 - 
I CG 7812 668 33.7 - 4 . 7  0 . 7 8  60.0 21 
I CG Yt3Z7 a49 3 5 . 8  - 4 . 7  0.81 6 1  r 8  - 
IrG 8348 7 -5 & 68.0 -3.7 Q Y  h l e 8  
ICG 8223 660 8 3 .  Cb - 4 . 6  l . l 8  3 8 . 4  - 
r e x n  664 36. 7 - 4 . 1  ( 1 .  7 8  34.2 T 
I L O  8:%4 692 4 4 . 6  -3 .1  Q.6? 7 4  . 4 - 
8477  720 54 .1  -3 .4  7 68.8 - 
IIG 85a8 7rlz 50. :  -3.2: 0.69 7 1 . 8  - 
ICG B S 8 1  726 4 8 . 9  - 3 . h  0.68 64.8 - 
ICG 8399 6 4 C5 56.9 -9 .0  0.81 62.3 2s 
I C G  €3702 C169 5 2 . 9  - 5 . 2  (7.45 84-8  2s 
;CG €383'2 725 51,. 1 -15.4 0.69 72.6 2 T  
IC(3 Ha37 62 1 57.9 -5.9 0.81 48.6 27  
ICG 9399 34 2 4 1 . 9  - 3 . 4  0 . 6 5  53.1 - 
IC'G 931(3 608 54 .2  - 4 . 9  0 . 7 4  6 5 . 2  2s 
ICG 9832 394 57.- - 4 . 3  0.80 55.6 25 '7 
ICG 10081 4 57 79.; -2.4 1.09 1 4 . 6  - 
1CG IOOB6 6 4 7  64 .9  - 4 . 8  0.90 34.5 - 
ICG 10094  54 7, 61.8 - 3 . 6  0.84 4 1 . 8  2s 
ICGV 86008 & I 2  60.5 -4 .8  0.8; 59.4 S 
ICGV 86009 719 Sf . l  -5 .8  0.74 72-43 - 
ICGV 86010 804 43.9 -6.3 0.60 8 3 . 7  - 
SCGV 06011 722 3 1 . ~  73 .3  0.70 72.4 - CT 
ICGV 86012 162 4 1  .&  - 5 . 6  0 .58 00.3 21 
ICGV 8 6 0 1 3  858 46.9 -6.6 0.65 81.8 2f 
ICGV 86014 674 4 5 . 9  - 4 . 4  6 6 7 . 8  - 
?st , i l e :d  
. a. - - . - - - - ---  - ' -. - r r - r. .". -. - ...- .,- ..* - .. ,... .." .,. - - "  ., ,... - <* ,. ** ,* & * uun. -- rrlllruI.,-rl r U Y I L I I *  
G s n o t y p  C m + t r n t  S.E. S l o p s  9 ,E .  XVAR CF----ts 
( Q  n-= I  ( 9  m - 2  
X water d e t i c r t . - A )  
- - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - r - r - . - - -  - -r,.-i...-.. - - .-,^_ - - .+rr--,lr--li--rr.-.r*-*)I--.r--1 -^-.I)C--.111111-11).1.1. 
SCGV Bba?i 3 536 72.0  - -T .  1 1.00 27 .3  L, 
ICGV D h Q l b  b4h 69.4 - 3 . 9  0.90 43.6 ?' 
:CtiV BtlQ27 t-71 a", - 4 . 9  0.08 57-21 ,v" 
!CGV Bt3028 ;?a8 3 9 . 7  ~da.4 0.34 83.8 .ILI 
ZCDV R6029 06-15 8 3 . 2  -,b.El 1.13 60.2  27" 
2COV 86031 780 4 8 . (') , -3 .7  O . b/,r 76.4 .m 
1CGV Uh042 7 W .  4 0 . 5  -I?. 4 0 . 3  8 0 . b  3 T  
I CGV C?h(*14 7 r , : ' ~  4 7 i-I -.. 4 . ' . 1  * (-1 , fJ :* hi“ 7 *,a 
l ( 31 ,L '  f.\ t, ;' h ?  . ' $  ? ' 3  1 b * * + ! I  4 1  . V  - 
ICG'J  iS!!f.lr\& "tH4 ? , ." . 4 . ,  1 e ( , )f .I  5 9 .  2 2Y '' I 
!C(;'w' f4!1<)!'4 ' 1 :  4?1,l l  7 "  I { I ,  h 4  "7 :? . h 
1 CCi'J E:)brjQ4 '. 'V  , ' )  4 4 .  tr ? - 4 )  C~.bt QO , 7  *'vlt* c h~ 
I "  .'"' $?61:4 7 ,* -. I : " T . . I !  7. T r  t )  4.7 €33. (',I ,,w 
i:,.IG\j OhL2' !"r91 I 5 2 .  t \  . 5 . (i.1 r , .  74 h? . f )  U 
1E':I.L' r,.ct>lh: ;' ?B '1'4 * \  $3 . f3 '*. k# '7 . 9 
, .  Fq& f El 7 " 4  6 =, , ' { * .  - 4 . 41 f )  Y ,' 4 4 . ."8 5 
1 C r;v 8b 187 - 9 4  1 4 .  I -, t ,  . 1 1 . tr ; l  hS .?, 2T 
I '  UbJ9C1 U\ -1 * . L. L 34.' . t . 8  .- ', , c,$ T r ,  70  341. F1 S 
1 r +'J t:jkt I t $ ?  ' *  q c 4  0 1 .  1 ..' . 4 1 ' )  . 9 4  f,j S 
+") -. 
' !  C ~ C J .  1 .  , f,. ' 4  tit., . Ci 4 . 7  1 • 'rf4 tr( 1 .  h 
, ,  ' !.r&Z"4 '7 'y ' . :. I", 0 .  tJ 1 *'* Lr h i ' . I  a d .4  c i  
1 ' 962 :b US :, ~ 7 . ~ 4  7 . 4  1 .n? P r 7 . H  1 
L ( t a d  H!j;?41'1 '4 t r t ,  6, . L' - 4 .  I . ?ti 3 :', . 7 
!L.tjV 136277~ IrU:.' ., .) . (1 Y.43 0.53 H 1 . 2  5 "\I 
:L.'GV 86'w,(;~9 ' 7 ! +  1 C6. f.3 - -  *I . 1 0 O ; *  . 2't 
IL"rj;v Bh'T15 ci ! '.? 4 ; . ( t  4 .  T: ( i . 01  hF3 . t, '*r* & " a  
t ,. r; v Eth"lS1 7 '4 " t JC9 .  1 p , .  8r ; . OC, tt '1 . 3 
I (:SV HG? 3:' f j t , ~  # , ! . I  h w cv' . J w1.n 
I C:';V bj~r99'.~ t",c? ' (-1 . 1 3 * 0 C I .  711 73.7 
I C i ' t '  1"3461'i 3t J ht . .  1 -- 4 . 9 c j  ? r , .  2 iy 7 
l C O  V tih707 >,f J' , a .  I 4 .b  0.14 . 25 * 1 
"1 I .  V f J 6 7 9 T  4: t j  U ! 4 . ( r  c . L> r t .  YU., '$4. : S 
ECbV 86799 . 8 ';r b l  .'L 2 . ?! r . F3 t,, 2 4 . 7  5 
!CGV 0&8r1)4 ".#, ( ) '- 6 '. 9 , -1 . t i  -. , . CS 0 , "7 : 36.5) 6 
I I. G V cj6kj29 L+tt ) 7 2 . t ,  4 . Cl , )  Cr.  7 4  h7.. 7 ?S 
I CIJV t i k &  :CJ ':74 lfu 4 . ;,' -. 4 . 2' 0. 75 5 7 . 1  6 
ICtV Mb6Tl. I t :" Y 4 4 .  ( 1  .. 2 . R, I'r.61 7 7 . 4  S 
I C G v  8683; a . l ( ~  t 5 . 1 1  3 .  (r (i.91 44 .2  Ei 
_ .  _ . _ . _ _ _ _ _ . _ I _ I _ _ I _ _ _ I  - . _  , , _ I ,  ... - _. " L. ..,rl,I . . , I . . "  .. - -(."I.*..,- . - . - - . - . I . .  ""-  = - - - - - - . - -  
t l@#~*  r,. 4 7 7 4  .*," - 4  . t.9 CY.  37 a0.7 
- _ .- _" - "-,, - ,,." -- - _ , . _ - - ," " - ._ . I ". _ . . . ,- . . - -. ,. - . .. .a . -. *r I,,. .," ." . .. lo. . . -1 . . 'I - I - - - - - - 
f3~0typ8 C o w t & n t  S W E -  Sl0f3e 6.E. XVM ~orr 
(9 m-l") ( 0  rr-2 














Reqrrssrpn ~ c w f t l c l a m t s  o f  T o t r t  brorrr.. (g/nm) of 
bunch q m o t v m r  an water d a ~ 9 ; ~ c ~ t  appli(Cd S r w  f ) i ~ c . l n g  
i t y  (40-130 D4S). 
. . . - " - - - - - - r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I - - . -  .I-- .-r-,..-----. -Ir-*I*---I.I-CU *-
Ol.rrotypa Constant S.E. Slow 5.E. X V M  C i m @ ~ t t 8  
( g  ( Q  n-2 
X water deficrt-a) 
-e---------------------------------ccc--------*-----*------------ 
ICOV wcm4 2 '7 M . OQ 149.0 - 2 3 . ~ 1  2.0s H Y , ~  - 
:CGV &sM)~ 1969.m 1 7 7 . 0  -la.ia 2.96. 6s.a - 
~ C G V  eb01e ll47.00 1 ~ h . 0 0  -12.01 2 . a ~  4 6 . 4  s 
ICGV Bd03Q 2362.00 2 - 2 3 . 6 1  1.'17 88.3 -L 
&.*El2 00 ICGV aaas3 qq ~ w . t ~ e  - 2 0 . 5 7  2 , 4 x  7 3 .  t.3 ~ , "  
II::GV ~ ~ 3 3 4  z::*.c) 1 CIO lh;?.~lt')  --2;10.,'53 2 . ,;; 1 re,4 
I E::G'~' e6$48 I QU 1 . 1.w~ ~TIJ.UO .--1.r.49 3 . ('1 i 7 7 , 2  
T*,Z;'\' W;6aj4g 233 7 . ('I(.'I l:3?i.(,1t3 -2f-'1.33 1.130 a$.$ 
I CGL' titsjZ555 1 4 .?z . I ri .1 1 -*at> . 00 13.14  1 . 9 1  tsh.9 S 
ICGV 865198 24!51.(')0 2 1 1 0 .- "-, .. '- R.91 2.99 7 "3 4. . h -" 
l C G U  HtlSh4 224 1 . t . ~  1 i'f) .. 3 k , 7C?  1 . h 9  Elb-7 
ICG'.' 8 7 1 2 1  ;' 1 7 7 . OC', 1 +.17.!!%@ 1 . "71 0:'. b 1 
Z[:G\~  P v l c : l  1 '9 ... Yt I q;,' . &(I 13.19 1 . Y l  B k .  .3 .,- 
l C I j Y  Y ' 1 4 1  :,'2 y : . ~ ; )  ~ C ) ? . O O  , - - ; t c t . k l ]  1 . 4 3  E I Y . 9  .w 
1 CCiV 8f3244J b 9 2 . 1  t t  1 1 ': . ! , k t )  6, . rl c4 1 . h i  .?9 1 + 
rCGV 8kj241 ?( )4 : . (:la') 2 ; .  . I Y  .C.#t ,  5 .o? tr4. 1 * 
I C U V  8E1243 2 1 h ~ )  )( I 181 .I)() - l t 3 . H 4  2 . 5 7  d'., V . cb 
:CGV 8824; :v:m9? r ) ~  J ~ ~ ? . ~ I O  , . . 4 4  1 .C,B Wf3 .  S 9 - I C ,  
I KG\' 0&744 1 9 58 . r )LJ 1 V h .  ~ M J  7 . 0  2 ' . t 3 , l  t~ -5 . V . b t U  r "3 
I CG'J b 0 2 4 ?  : ' . ? 7 .  C t f i . ! ~  ) - : ' : . t t >  f . :T,H V2 .4  . , 
." ... .- -- . - .., ,_. * .- -I -. . - .. . I ... . - C -.~ . . .  * . - . . ,  , . - . -  . . . -  . . . ,  - .- .. , . -*,. m, .... ,..-- 
Herrl 21, 1 1  r r ~  r ,  3 1 5' . 1 '7 1 . 1 4  II1.3 
.. " -  . - - . - , , , - ,  - . " ,  - - -  .- . .w  - . . . , .- .. , ,. - *. . * ,  - .-.... .a ,, ., - 
1Slr17atype Constant 5 .  S1opa 8.E. XU#? Canrrrnts 
( g  a-1 ( q  m - 2  
3: water det  AC l t-A ) 
-".-...---C----rr-----I----I----------111------------------------------ 
ICW 86004 903 .70  78*30  -9.01 1.11 77.1 S 
ICQV 86005 736.00 52-00  -7 .62  0.74 0 2 * 1 ,  - 
ICOV B & t 0  376.60 44.10 4 0 .64 6 5 . 8  S 
IC(3V $6030 703.  SO 34 .60  - 7 .37  0 .77  00.6 25 
ICC3V 86033 673.30 %.79 -7 .11  0 . 7 2  80.7 2s 
ICOV 86034 6 Z 0 . 0 0  36 .30  - 6 . 3 2  0.31 97.4 - 
fCQV 06348 752.:!.(1 ?7,69 - 7 . 5 7  0 . 5 3  8 V . 7  - 
ICGV 862549 876.20 4 4 . 7  -8.67 0.63 89.1 1 
I CI3V 86339 4 4 1 . 7 0  30.90 - 4 . 7 6  0 . 4 3  t33.8 S 
lCCiV 861338 623.10 57.10 -6 .57  0.01 73.9 2s 
l C @ V  tr6364 369 . t9c.r 4 4 . 0 0  -6.13 0 . 6 3  80.3 2s 
JCGV 87121 853.30 43.W.t  -8.38 0 . 6 3  B 7 . H  T 
I C G V  87137 7 1 2 . 2 f ~  'V . lC?  - 6 . 9 5  0 . 3 3  8 7 . 3  - 
IC'GV 0 7 1 4 1  W) 1 t t f  b 4 .  - 9 . 5 7  0.34 ($1 .7  2 T  
I C G V  88240 22h.  70 3 6 .  7 0  - 2 . 2 9  0 . 3 2  44.2 + 
:COV 08241 04:". SO 51 .20 -4.70 0 . 7 2  78,8 5 
I C  I;V 8€??42 7 14 . T.0 33 .30  - 7 . 3 7  0.76 81.0 .- 
I C G V  88247b 7C1.9 .9f I 34 .40  - 7 . 4 5  0 . 7 7  H0.O 2's 
I~[ ;V ~ ~ 2 4 4  375.52.) ' a 4 .  YO - 3 .  79 4 ' ) .  5C3 135. t3 
IeGv at3243 383 . at.) z ~ . B ( )  -6.0 0 .30  86.8 s 
-C-^..,--*,--'..--.--." I^  -...-.-- , ^ -  ------. ..----.-.--_---... .-.-^--"----.------rr-.-- 
HECIN b04 .60 27. -1 .) - 7 . 1 1  L.) . s 6 7 9 . 5  
+ F ' o ~ r  gcrmin@tlon, exrluded t o r  the w a n .  
a 9 .  R C Q ~ W ~ L O ~ ~ ~  c o e f f ~ c : ~ l t *  0 1  Total bli~crrau (qj /mm) 0 q  
~ ~ r c ~ ~ n i p  bunch grmotyyaa or, w a t e r  c ln f i er t  r p o l r d  t r a m  Docll rlrt to 
*,a t -4 r A t. v . 
- - - -  ------ - - - - - - - - - . - - - * - - - - - - " ' - r r . r . - . - r r r r - u * . r  ------*- * - , *  -.Il*L-.." WI**ULLCIl 
b n o t w w  Constant S.E. S l o p  S.E. XVM ~r----ta 
( Q  m-)) 1g m - 2  
X water dwtfcltwA) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - w - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - ~ m - * - - - * - - - - * - - ~  
IGOV WOO4 2 m . W  193.00 -13.79 2.68 39.3 T 
ICOV a003  I73S.orC, 194.00 - 9  2.66 $3.8 T 
ICOV 86018 636.00 2 W .  00 -2.47 4 .21  8 
1CGV 06030 2194.00 3 1 V . f W  -13.18 4 . 3 8  23.9  T 
ICOV W 0 3 J  2071 .W 17Z.CICI ' -13.95 2 .3h  39 .6  ZT 
ICOV ~ 0 3 4  t b ~ ~ . w  131 .ao -9.96 1.03 33 .5  + 
ICQV 
€36346 1881.00 2 4 7 . ( 3 0  -10.93 3 . 3 h  2 8 . 7  T 
ICGV 06349 3 3 1 2 . 0 0  207 . 0( ' )  - I O . ? &  2.09 -*nCv. 7 T 
ICGV 86333 1 980.00 1 4 2 , ~ f : )  -16.39 1.99 7 4 . 9  s 
ICGV M67"iH 1 CIZ 1 . ClO 1 46. 0 4  ,- 1 1 . :'. 3 ?.ol 3 7 . 4  ZS 
1 G '  ba%A 1324 .Of )  1 5 f . rc') L 7.cl.9 >'. 15 J9.0 4 
ICGV 117121 IH~T.O(I - 1  l.23 1 . ~ 1 3  61 .c, ZT 
I['GV ~ * Y I + : ' :  1 ?vc, c'bcr 1 4 2 . o O  - i i . ? C r  :'.OC.~ tYR.7 T 
I t t i V  87141 : . ( M:I 14," . r" t l  I .... 1 . 9 ;n 1.95 3 7 . 0  - 
1 P H ; " ~ ~ ' I  I rj4 TI. f 10 7 7 ? , .  (3( 1 f3. 7 1  4 . ;"'l 1 1 . 9  + 
I C G V  HF1;74: 3 8 4  . t r 0  ., , ,. 01 1 .- 3. ; 'h  3 . 1 9  ? . 0 S . , . '.I 
1E':GV BHZQL' i ' 1 4 6 . 0 t j  3 1 5 .  t 1 ..'.,14.>'tJ >'.F,jh 3O.9 f 
lC l iV  t"W24'J. 2 14(  I . 4 b f j  1 t,, 2 * (,.)I ) - lh,i'!5 ' 8  . . ' 6  hW. 7 27' 
f t; C;'J tW244 lt'~':,; . ( t o  1 5 7 , i ~ t  1 0 .  5C.1 ;'. 18 4f3. '5 M! 
I CbV 432 4 t\ 1 Fj9H . ( 1t.k 1 4  7 .oo . "  1 : . 4.4 f. .,b +..Oh h7.1 *t 
_ _. I __  ._ _ .. - ._ - -. - I - '. . -. " - .,, ... & - . I ., -,, ^ *  .- .* C * ., ,,., ". ,^  , ..-... ,*.- -... - r . . . -u r . .  *.---I) 
Mean 1 (320. 0r3 ~ ( ~ C J . O O  - 1 2 . 7 9  1 . 'TV 3 4 . 0  
. _ " I t _ . _ L  . _ . _  - " "  ... .  . - * . .  .- _ " _  _ ,, ._ _ "" . . ." *,. 1.1 . . .1 -.I - .  ,.". .. ^ - I- ."., U I?., .I.. "." -
Table 10. R e t ~ ~ s s s r s n  c ~ f f l c l m t ~  of p a l  y i e l d  ( g / r f )  of v t r q k n l a  
bunch q m 0 t y g . r ~  cm nlfl)r deficits app1i.d from pod wt to 
~ t u r l t y  (93-133 W S ) .  
t3rmo t y pa Can8 tdn t S.E. Sloprn B.E. X V M  m t r  
( q  m-'1 ( Q  a-2 
X w.t+t d,*c 1 t-' 
* . , - - - - C - I - - - - I - - - - - - - - - - - I - - - - - - - - C - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
ICGV 86004 820. OQ 103.00 -6.87 1.41 49 .6  T 
SCGV woo3 673.10 94.m -5 .25  1 .29  40.2  27 
XC:OV €36018 233.10 89 .40  -1.91 1 .2b 5 . 6  S 
I CGV ~603:) 79 'T . 30 81r\.~o -6.90 1.18 sq.1 i3 T 
lCGV 06033 h30.7.0 36.70 -3 .14  0 . 7 8  (1~4.9 -. 
I CGv 8607.4 34i1.00 3 9 ,  sr:~ - 4 . 3 7  0.83; 3 b . l  2s 
lCGV 86348 782 . ('j0 121.00 -6.17 1.69 33 .0  7 
iCOV €36349 €342,2C) 37 .60  -6.3'3 0.00 72.6 T 
ICGV &6?r33 626. RCI 4 8 . 1 0  - 6 . 0 7  0.a7 7 ' 7 . 0  s 
II30V 86338 344.  80 68.90 - 4 . 8 7  0 . 9 4  7 2 . 6  S 
fC%V 86564 3 4 4 .  a0 69. 7~0 - 4 . l h  (8.93 51.2 25 
1C:GV €371 ;.'I 7 9 4  . 00 53 . st") ..#.. b . 1 1 0.71 "74 - 0  2T 
lCGV 87157 81 4-41) 86.50 -6,136 1 .?S y, '7 9 T 
~ C G V  8 7 1 4 1  6 8 7  .oo 62.110 -3.3t5 0 .8h  a2 .2  2T 
ICGV BB24Q ,*.Tq t bO 1 06 . 00 -".(11 1.46 12.3 + 
ICGV 88741 T.4 2 . QC, 92.4C) -+ 6 .  48 1.13 1 4 . 2  S 
1 CGV 8 8 2 4 2  8 ~ ~ 5  . :i) 77 . 90 -7 .hO 1 .  07 .6  
ICOV B8?4Y F11'?.60 48 . ' ( - 1  - ? , 4 4  0.6s 8T .7  . - 
II  C;V I38244 3 7 3 .  7?*. 50 ... 4 . 8 f 1.0:' 4 7 . 0  
ICGV m.145 4ot.. 40 48. -1.24 c). ar 3 3 . 2  , ,.. 
* Poor g w r m l n a t ~ o n ,  e s c  1uded tor the  mean. 
' e ~ l e  11. L1.t o f  ~ r ~ u n d n u t  gcootyp.9 ~ 4 t h  above aver4- 
~ r t o r n r n c e  i n  twa drought treatrwntrr, ICR18AT W t m t .  
ICGV 86673 
ITGLJ nv187 
1CI-i 4730 1CO 3179 
ICG 6(30& I t 3 3  4 7 5 0  ,' 
I CG 82'50 ICG 0270 
1 CLiV HhO 1 h , 1 CC4V Bb016 
f CI iV  Ob029 ICGV Bh2:56 
I ~ O V  HhO?fl 1l3liV 87119 
ICCjV @ h ~ r ? 2 d  lCOV 87123 
: C6"'  Mt<?ts l 
I Cf;4J $,,3&5?,2 
I [ I(;': fX?,h7:! / 
:!.[,'"' 8,tl 19 
J rsv  ~ 1 2 3  
b G e n o ~ y p c ~  r h ~ c n  produced % ~ " g n l f a c m t l y  higher total d r y  
aatter a t  all levels o f  water daQlcft,%, An thm thrm r . p l i ~ r ~ i C m a  
conpered t a  the mew of  a i l  m t r i e l .  
TP: Genotypes uhlch produced s ~ g n r  tlcantly higher OoC) yLe16s a t  
a l l  levels o f  water det~cits, An t h e  three repltcattons cmparlMj 
to the, aman of a i l  mtr l ra .  
Table 12. 1 s t  of groundnut qmotyprs w i t h  above avwrrg* 
p.rformrrncrr In two drought trhatmmmtr, I C R I - T  C m t a r r .  
JCGV 87121 / ICGV 86007 I C G V  f3ts540 / 
f b: Ganotppelr whlc h plroduc6d sign1 * ~ c a n t 1 v  hlqher total d r y  
matter a t  a : !  lavcala of  w ~ t a r  d l ~ f ~ c l t s . ,  ~n the t t - t r e e  rapllrations 
Comprr@d to  the near* of a1 1 s n t r ~ e ~ .  
fPt Gcsnotyp~li; w h l c t !  prnd~tcsd ! : ;~g r (~  9 r a r ~ t  1 \-, t ~ ~ q h ~ r  13ot.l yaelds at 
levels a t  watpr d e f ~ c r  t s ,  ~n the thrce r e F l l ~ r a t ~ n n s  compared 
to  the maan o f  a1 3 entries. 
